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CAPTAIN M ANKER SUGGESTS
"BUffFKR STATE" FOt BOMIER

tiowcr Teak operate.
Wdsborg report
considerable
mining activity.
tloawrll flour mill luriil out
sixty-fiv- e
lwrr.'U of flour dally.
Itoswcll canning factory now In
operation.
Itaton Country Club buys
site
Anthony ships thirty-fivenrs
of hay.
Wholly a n rcjull of orawiUod
community effort and persistence
under good direction, the Mcsllla
Valley of New Mexico Is wo) I on
Iho way toward one of Ihe most
Important development undertaking
in the whole west.
I jikewood Drilling rctumod on
Kansas-Ne- w
Moxlco oil well.
Willow Creek land near Chama
to be developed.
Santa Itlto Work liegiin on new
.itill of (Irani Count)- - Copper Co.
Tucumcarl Derrick completed at
liana; machinery Installed
West-Oz- ark
Oil & Drilling Co.
lias located In Circlo & Mesa
district
A smelter company
Tucumcarl
iiniMes to move smelter from
Birmingham, Ala. here.
Tucumcarl Bellon Mill & Grain
Co. expect to locate llourlng mill
nerc.
Iirdtburg Donney mine sold for

HUGH

tlXEd

"EM

UP"

Thl mailer was brought to tho
attention, uf tho ComnilMlon
on
February 10, 1819, by W. H. Day,
of Buchanan, New Mexico .In person
alleging overcharge on a car of
corn from Council Bluffs, Iowa 16
Buchanan, New Mexico. Tho
was submitted to i. II.
KoonU, General Freight Agent of
the 'A. T. & 8. F, informing hint
were
that tho freight charge
assessed on basis of 30 cent per
hundred pound after their office
had quoted a rate of Bi cent from
and to thti point mcntloncil, and
advising him that the shipment In
question was an emergency shipment and entitled to Urn half-raconcession on stock feed 'or drouth
n
districts, nndlhat
and
refund should bo made down to
basis of 33 cent. After consider
able correspondence, we rre(vod
a draft of (17.70 on July 7th, from
tho A. T. &
F. Hallway Company.
representing Iho refund on the
shipment Involved. This remittance
was forwarded to Mr. Day lmnuHh
atcly, and on August 2nd, we
received an acknowledgment thereof
thanking the commission for th
attention given the matter: and Ihu
cause was closed August 26, 1010.

the
for
The following plan
'solution" of Ulo Mexican problem,
O. Ri PARKS
Owner I venture to think, I worthy the
and PuW!htr consideration of Confiosa.
Wi K, MOW-Ed- ltor
Iueaett Uul a bill bo Introduced
creating a sort of "Duffer State"
between ouraolvea and our netllo-som- e
neighbor on the South; an
Intervening territory alongtho International boundary between the two
countries.
8tale to set
Tills
nsldo by law as a reservation for
pacifist and conscientious objectors, and dedicated to the practical
liffutlon of bcnovolcnt principles
and brotherly
of
SUUSCniPTIO.N
IUTE8
$2.00 love a sort of sanctified solitude
One Year
milleulal-dawncand
for those
1.00
Bix Months
who would
JBO
Three Month .....
rattier suffer wrong than to fight
J23
Ono Month
for the right.
Subscriptions are psyablo In adWhenever an American cltlsen
vance and will bo discontinued on claimed exemption from military
dalo of expiration.
luty on the ground of conscientious
Butered at the postofflo at
scruples, ho would Immediately
New Mexico aa second clau uuallfy for membership In this
wall matlor.
colony. ' Ho would bo handed
free ticket to Dufferland, and
accepted
Advertisement
wilt bo
court bailiff would go wltli htm to
only at tho rate of 30o per column see thai he col there
inch
eh Insertion. I'lvo couU
He would then be put to the
cxlta per column Inch will be amiable task of converting the
Free Baths Hot and cold show
ads. Lo- Mexican banditti along the border ro,000.
rimmed on alt one-tiera at tho Girls' Club, Khaki Club,
ral netlees lOo per line each Inter-lt- n. Into agreeable and peace-loviTucumcarl
Veto Producing A w.
s.
out
Legal advertlsemcnU at legal neighbors;
for this purpose he defining Co. let (10.000 contract for
rata.
t
would be armed only with a Dlhlc, buildings.
spec
LOST Ono pair gold-rlbottle of llevQ and a line of New Mexico leasing coal lands at laclrs. Howard.
Leave at Nord- nmUTY OK
MOUNTAINS
royally of 10 cent a ton.
benevolent ballyhoo.
haus' Store.
UIAHMINC.LY
1018
gold
New
Mexico's
my
Output
would
In
estimation,
plan
This
save the United State a lot of f8l,000; silver. 7tti,000 dunces; lead,
"Eye
troublo yout" C. Oxcnford.
Thro they lie in the bluo haxe, anxiety, humiliation and expense. iWK,ooo pounds; copper. OSOO.OOO
matmtaln'abovo mountain, a mighty
Whenever Villa, or some of his pounds; and ilnc, 21,100,000 pounds.
stairway leading up to the heights, coterie of amiable cutthroats, tool
uhtt-the valley is tilled with Ice,
notion to cross the Hlo Orandc
notici:
tiMilhig
snow
and water, where and shoot up unoffending American
eak arise above eak, fair up into Inhabitant,
Just-rit- e
Cafe, in the Clark
victims,
of
The
first
the
AT THE
tieaH's light. There Is a bright course, would be the Brotherhood Hotel block, formerly owned by Jw
ness Hp there. ln dazxllng line it of Ballyhoo, and on these the bandits Jackson, is now the Kagle Cafe.
HtM and faces away like a distant could satiate their bloodlust withwned by Louis Chong & Co. All
Tailor Shop
nlhsrtag land whieh does not belong out fear of Incurring the resentment .'fhls prior lo August 21. 1010, will
t tsarih.
' e (laid
by Joe Jackson, and all when In nrcd of Fine Tnllorlna,
or resistance of the United States.
Irtwn betow lies flarcia, being The majority of the America! retmnU contracted after thai date
Clranlng and Prrmtna
Try us and you will see the
am f lite mountain plateaus: it people would regard this sort
will lie pah! by Louis Chnug & Co
hides away enticingly, rises gently, benevolent assimilation
of our
wt have Wvn pul In the A rlats difference.
AMKItlCVN
TA1I.OU
SHOP
shifting in Us thousand colors warm
Kvcry-nr ly the War Department
population
BIGOEST.
BUSIEST
and mysterious. In tho peace of
only a harmless diversion for thing guarantefjl neat and clean,
AND BEST
an early afternoon It lie there, the bandit but a a positive benef il
I.Ql'13 CIIO.VO A CO.
shimmering in the bright sunlight, 10 me unnca eiaies.
!titiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllliilllllllllliililiiitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
it slopes stretching off toward the
instead, iiierciore, oi naviiu, u' t
lmriMH like n sea of gold.
send a costly "punallvo eipedlllon
Tim sun wrap his taming man into Mexico Ui punish tho bandit
lie about him and I ready to de- - and vindicate our national honor, j
jiart. Tlio hill below darken. The it would be in order for Congress
lowering rush close It blossoms to send a vote of thanks to tho :
S
and veils it green splendor.
Xcxlcan government as an express
Most Complete, We
A
The beams play over the pines ion of our appreciation for a great j Being
and cedar, the dwarf birch' (lame benefit conferred on a grateful
up, the bright Oslo become rose sister republic.
red. The air is illlrd with fragThis would soon lead o an i ru
rance, from leaf to branch, from of good feeling" between the tv
the fresh earth is raised' like the countries.
delicate hidden sweitncss of some This plan In my estimation,
mysterious secret
would do no vlolcncofto the pacifThe day has been so beautiful, ist and conscientious objeetor
this llrst great day of sunshine, If this class of our fellow eitlien
covering the really have the courage of Iheir
with its brightnes
step
like a HoeL They arc in- amiable convictions, and are willliu
R. W. ELLIOTT, Manager.
deed remind!, all th-- little crea as they should be, lo demonstrate
ture of the Held, ttinl they must the efficacy of the doctrine they illllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiin
ufxM IMr eye.
It is as If ono adVocato for all, they would wel- SUIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
intghly breath of Joy had risen come 4 ho opportunity thus offered
from them alt. It come from the to convert the corpe-an- d
cartridge if
iimms,
from the heath, and thicket, Mexican gentry Into docile and
fraiu spring and river; 11 rocks in desirable neighbors, and by so
One Pound Can RYZ0N Baking
lite warm sutt air, it tuta with the doing, convince the world that
light and fragrance, is lost to
Ihe tonuge is. Indeed, mightier
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
mmmI. dlca away.
"For Ihey all
than the sword. They would then
Itmw tho beautiful socrtt; a thous tie In a position to eteel Henry
All for 40 cents. This
1
ami Mft eices say la you: Suni' Ford president
and make the
mar is liere."
song, "I didn't raise my boy to lie
j
TU
vvenliw brecite arrives. He
soldier" the national anthem of
is going on
wants to know wh-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiliiliiiiiiuiiiiiinn
the United Stales.
Ha stoats ever and listens among
A. It. Marker
s
Hie
and llownrs. Tlien off ho
Captain, 21111 Inf.
what
pk Into Ihe fores? and tells
Com culture Spells Comfort, Comfort Spell Home
he has heard.
SEW MEXICO WEEKLY
Over the mountain the sun Is
ItEVIEAV
INBUSTBIAL
sinking. Thr slopv seem to move
upward as U ie last rays of light and
Las Cruce Union bank elect
Ihe shadow together hasten none
IU P. Porter president;
Contractor and Builder of Modern,
g
leMy Qve.v them. The warm glow new officers;
O.
It Scott, cashier.
BUNGALOWS
APAHTMKNTd
ANI
lose
their
changes, the shadows
valley ships fifteen to i
Mcsllla
nlfiw. They no longer move
In BUck, Stone, Concrete, Stucco, Wood
canlaloiipesaaily.
twenty
of
cars
In gentle undulation, silent and
Built-i- n
Beds, Buffets, Ico Boxes, Book Cases, Seals, Etc.
iliiv sink down and are Tucumcarl to stage its fourth
annual roundup.
COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO
nwravtl together.
Hverythlng grows qufrt with soft Estaneia to organize fair associa
irftsd-- . sound withdraw.
lion.
Cautiously tho new moon lift it
Dcmlng Five jieach trees yield
hern. A stngto ray touches It, then (00 pounds.
ptiisea en again: it stands there
La Tuna ships fifty carloads of
agilely shimmering; all Is silent. cantaloupes.
nnu lieavy, and dark.
La Cruce ships three to four
Oarola slumber deep and still
dally.
Uie air spins her silken web about cars of cantaloupe
TUB UNIVERSAL CAR
valley produce best corn
Arena
earth
covering
tho
crag,
(tak and
The Ford Model T One Ton Truck Is really the neceswith a rare and smning silver u crop ever grown.
Steins cattleman goes into honey
II
sity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and merchant
hbo. which lies there In the ummer
itfght like long oft billow that business.
has alt the strong feature of the Ford car mado bigger
Lordsburg New Years Gift mine
have gone to rest.
and stronger. II has the powerful worm drive, extra large
sold, consideration (15,000.
-i- lly Margaret Kceler Barron,
emergency brake acting on both rear wheels and controlled
(130,000
Lincoln county report
(Written while on a hunting trip
wheclbise, yet turns In a
by hand lever,
In the wilds of tho beautiful Serri sheep and ranch deal.
circle, and hat been most thoroughly tested. We know II Is
Mining operations at Plnos Altos,
absolutely dependable We advise giving your order withMHrias mountains, Mexico, IWH.)
Hanover and Kelly suspended.
out delay that you may be supplied a soon as possible.
county cattle quarantined
The demand I large and first lo order first to receive
'Want tlie best in JcwclryT" C. onUnion
account of scab.
delivery. Leave your order today. Truck Chassis KS0 Lo.b,
Oxejiford.
Tucumcarl New Kimmell & Dlll- Detroit.
ard oil well mrJilng 2,500 barrels
T.Of favours in which you' did dally.
Valmoro now completely up Ui
nol save. Begin buying Thrift and
dale with Installation of electricity,
War fcivinos Stamp today.
Bernalillo flour mills ,run ten
:
pillow (1.10 kind. Also 85c at hour ahlfU.
,
,mm mm
Lordsburg Mch silver mlno on
NOnDUAUS.
1904
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Now! Why?
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kierftwo jtni ran wve money on )nur ImlhllnB
ond In
mrttrML Wq have a fll Hue of Hoonno, Nails,
facl evcr)MM to IntHd Ihe hoiwe and tool lo IwJW ,
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for
tunxlih
hm'l 4eii i (tiitt
Bon't fall lo Wo our new line of HiiflS Boss Oil fit0c4
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Columbus Theatre Program
sAiL'iiii.w, m:ih:.miii:ii

Vr

SIU'TKMIICII

Metro Production,
D11.MO.N,"

Columbus

Drug Company

THE SPOT CASH STORE
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Weekly.
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Hcjrct I'lelures CoriKiralion
in

Till!
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tUtiMinnee

Klw Parts.
TiiLiisitAY, .si:iTi:uiii:it It
William Via OITors (leorge Walsh in n Fnl Comedy
l)rama. "NKVKIl SAY Ol'IT." Also Mull Jeff
lil''la.M)l.N(l A SPY."
FIIIOAY, Si:i'TUlllli:il 12
World Film (iirpirulloii Prweiils Mmilague bivo in
TUB GllOrcil." Flvu Part. Als KI.NUUIIA.MS. .
The World Idlest News.
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RENTS COLLECTED
Sole AtrrnU

for 1'renllt mid West llelul,U Addition.

p, Q.

Taft and Lima Streets
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Week at

H. S, Garter, Proprietor
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Featuring Klith ijtory In "I'lIU
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Edueullomil
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MdMI VV. iii:irIliUIIKII K
WILLIAM
AlUSlar ConiMly ami Western.
IIAItT, FA'ITY Altllt CKI.K aiyl HILLY WHOT.

BESIDES OUR DRUG STOCK f

Full Line of School Supplies

r,

Sperlnl"

TOM MIX. FATTY AIIBl'CKI.K
and CIIAItLIK
A IjukIi frmi Htart lo Flnlltl.
CH.M'LIN.
M:i'ii;jiiu:it
7
sumiay.
Mlagrnilh Production, iVHlnriiw
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a
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Till
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IT. WHAT?

It Is the qulrhrst uu.l M.reM
,
,lwfcp raU
and only r.U a, trnta II
Flour. .S,.Uar. It00s Short- rnlno eurfuhlo color. llaklnplMudrr. nud Fhuorl.ii,. Add one
nip nalrr and the eakr In made. Anjime ran make u cake
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Jacks News Stand

!

MAGAZINES

KINGS' CHOCOLATE
Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

i

Need Glasses?
C OXIiNFOItO
BruLstrrrd 0ilonielrM
Claris

THE EVANS GARAGE
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J

TIIEU WE S1II.I. TIIIIM

JASIIS T. ma. CO,
I'uney Croccrlex.

PAPER

I

Me'

lofgvry ai .orui.uus.
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anccshtp needed for tho ablution of "Pyw trouble youl" COxcnford
WCTWN fHTThlMM tho problem.
FrSonds, credit and money might
mo AacrkM .Red Crow
bo called tho tools or Home Hcrv- Nt' f tVwmwLJni
found a way of (Join fop the fam- tco. The art or using thesn fools
ilies of soldier when trouble and tn help families out or trouble, givMay, Grain wnl Vced
mlifortuBo como to intm, what) tho ing them opportunity for self.
men themselves would like to do Improvement, and enabling them to
were mcy t homo Instead or at advance their Ideals and morals
WANTKIJ
Men, wometf and rhll
uio front, on the tea, or on tho and physical welfare, Is the essence
dren lo buy Thrill and .War Hnv
Mexican border.
of Homo Service. Home Service Inai Ktamim. At nostofffce, banks
Thing do Indeed happen to the applies to the families or men In
othtjr agencies. Always worth
ioikj ai nome. Tho Midler rccog all branches or tho service. The And
tho money.
nucs iHH 'thM to IbovIWjIo,
Hit Regular Army as well as the Nareal anxiety It not so much that tional Guard, and tne National
FOR BALK
Fine young fresh
thing may happen, as that when Army, sailors, marines, men or the
they do hpapen ha cannot bo thcro aviation corps, engineers, and 'the milk cows. Address J. t). Henry,
f.
to help and advise. It I tho families or men and women at- Doming, N. M.
inoughi or how hli abteneo In these tached to hoopltal units as nurses,
very
i
viciroia,
used
uii
auk
emergencies handicaps lilt family doctors, orderlies, amhulanco drivshort time, with 28 records: (slfl.OO.
that undermines tila moralo,
ers. It has to do alto with the One, small ice box, new. Apply T.
This, moreover, Is something that families or soldiers or nny or the W.
Ward, N. Main SU, Hyp blocks
affects the whole army, ror there Is allied forces, or soldiers serving on
north of Depot.
scarcely a recruit or a veteran In tho Mexican border, or any other
eJlher branch or tho servlco who Is service, living in this country, and
without "oiks." "There It no man with the families of civilians who
who does not have dependents,' have been wounded or killed as a
said an army oMcer. "It it only a direct result or war activities, as,
question ol how many dcnundenU for example, through the torpedoheo has and how dependent they ing ot the merchant vessel by a
DOES YOL'lt WOIIK HKillT
ro.
cw are the persons, wo submarine.
WITHOUT IlKliAY
know who are not vitally Interested
Tho llede Crnst Homo Service Is
In tho welfare- and happiness or at established at Camp Furlong In the
vi:itv iikasonaule
least one other individual.
nrd Cross building near the Sim- JOHN II. COX. .Manager
The moralo of tho forces of the District Headquarters building. This
United Blalps Is, therefore, deter- Home Servlco lection looks after Lnrntrd In llwmrnt Clark lintel
mined largely by the manner In the wants of soldier themselves.
which the folks at homo aro fortl The Homo Service section located
fled against the things which may In the building back or Mayor
happen to them. If tho soldier or Illalr's office has charge of Ihe
Milk, Crearh, Buttermilk
tho tailor Is to do hit best ho mutt work or tho families of the soldiers.
CALL AT THE
have the atturancn that, como what
may, his family will have the coun
"Need
Glasses"? C Oxcnford.
Peach & Peach
sel and tho help which, wcro ho at
home, he hlmseir would try to proFruit jars, Jelly glass tops and
MILK I ARLOR
vide. It Is an assuranco that is the rubbers at .Vordhaus.
moro rffectivo because It Is given
by thr same agency which comes UtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllMIIIIIIJI
to them with relief and healing
when they oro sick and wounded,
tho same agency whose emblem
they see at the dressing stations on
the battlefield, on the ambulances,
and at tho btto hospital. It It the
assuranco offered U them by the
American lied Cross.
The chief financial responsibility
. .
. .
for the families of the men In tho
service rests upon tho government,
It pays monthly allowances to them,
Insures the' soldiers ami sailors
against death, and compensates
We
in Class A, as designated by
than) on their rnturn to civil life
ir they era disabled by sickneM,
U.S.Army.-ZEN- O
JOHNSON,
wounds, or other injury incurred
in the service. In doing this, howliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiR
ever, the government Is necessarily
guided by certain definite rules and
regulations. It cannot meet sudden
emergencies. It cannot distinguish
between the needs of families except In an arbitrary way, as, for
example, according to tho number
of children. Yet wo know lliat
habits at lire, place or residence.
Illness, and a great variety of other
things causo families to differ from
each other In their llnanclal needs.
Here, then, is where the financial
phase,
ot Homo Service begin.
When tho unforeseen happens, when
there Is delay In the payment "f
the monthly allowance, or when the
V
allowance needs to be supplemented
tho lied Cross It ready In help.
Credit, the credit that goes with a
'! M
good name and the confidence of
MERVKE
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Bnficr, ginger and

snnp
ZU ZU Glngrr
Snaps. Give them to boyu
and girls with apple sauce c
other stevved fruit. How different lhc

KKI.I.KY

Courier Otflre
Tho Columbus Steam foundry Is
doing llrsUolass work-hours
attention and rates
given to family wash. Phono 25,
wo"ll do the rest.
tf
now

make everything taste.

saia

serviei'-speol-

lowetP
smiled
7.

A

7m

Alone,

they're a feast in themselves.

clear

loreo tan noakcl-lioo- k
with contract and receipts. Finder
t'elurn tn Rolumliu
Kleatrlc Shoe
hliop, nmi receive rewnrtl.
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BISCUIT
A. . Y
aflRrhmrlM'

The only reason nnilsiMaWliaaHViOTrit
tbtnp were not said about Ihe des- - Mother wa
sert was I wime Ihe family ran by
out of ailJcclUet.
msile of

sulrln

tt

rceo.

alml. Mw iv lhat
rlmmy t,l,il
nialrrlal. u win of

SAI.B-ll- uy
FOR
a
suburban
home one and one-hmiles north- UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
east of Columbus; I have 80 acres
to dispose or and will divlilo it Inlo
SO or
tracts ns desired;

f
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Complete Line of

8UR0E0N

Marshall's Former orilco
Phone

C0LU.MHU8.

L. WALKER

11 1:1. i)

AM)

PHYSICIAN
In Dr.

J.

a

Hardware and Furniture

1(1
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MK.WCO
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KAT AT TUB
TK CAFK
I

JUST-H-

IS TUB NKW AUDITION

FOR LOTS

llravo on draught, soft drink
uud cigars of all kinds.
Prop.
JOF. JACKSON,

Military Heights

s

8AVB

j lot

.MONKY

WatcliM Cleaned, 7V ; Main
Spring', 75c; Crystals, 'ilc.
dknykh jkwkliiy c.o.
On
Thratrr Work

opposm: tiii:

nvRvn-Ftuum-

Oil.

OIL EXCHANGE
AMI

I.KVSICiv-CLM- MS

F. A. MANZANARES,

HICK

& GREEN

MANZANARES
COLUMBUS

im A.vrnrs

i

NKW UUAHTICHS,

STOCKS

Mgr. Box 13,

;

Columbus, N.

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

II

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saih.Doors.Mould-ings- ,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

sii

the public, the lied Cross also bus
without limit. Shortly after the
Ileclaratlon of war with Germany,
President Wilson in an oftlclol
proclamation designated tho lied
Cross as tho one agency with which
(ho government would
In helping tho families or soldiers
and sailors, It has alto tho credit
which comes fronf u membership
or more than twenty million persons. There Is no hnmlct to small
or so remote that the lied Cross
pin Is not In bo seen there. Nearly
ovory county in every slato In the
Union has its lied Cross chapter.
Excepting perhaps 'be postal service, there Is no agency in tho United
States that is so widely organised.
The credit or tho Hed Cms Is second only to tho credit of the government.
The lied Cross also offers the
families of men in tho service tho
assurance of friends. Wherever
households aro found to be In need
of help, whether In city, town, or
country, there a Homo Service section has been formed as pari of the
local Hed Cross chapter. Tho Home
Service section Is a committee, ot
men and women representing, when
fully organlted, every profession,
Interest and calling In Hie country
or town which it serves. Tho lawyer, tho doctor, tho nurse, the social
worker, the teacher, tho clergyman,
the business man, tho business wo.
man, Ibo housekeeper, tho woman
with an interest In clvio affairs:
Jew, Catholic, Protestant, rich and
poor, aro welcome to membership.
It is mado up, especially in the
larger towns, of such a variety of
people that no mailer what happens to a family, no matter what
tho nature of tho difficulty confronting It, some member of the
commiltco will have tho knowledge,
tho experience, and the acqualnl- -
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The Parlor Drug Store.
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Dutch Lunch, Bock

Beer,
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East Kroadnay
Next to CoIihiiIhh Drug Co.

COLUMBUS
Plumbing Co.
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Let's all Boost to

YOU AnK

WOIU'II TODAY

IS

1

M)l' WHAT

You Have Made

make Golumbus
100 Per Gent in
the sale of War
S.at)ings Stamps.,

J

HUT

WHAT

You Have Saved
Many

H
H

men rcallzo this fnet when they rfliilu to uuiko
an investment or

Take an Inventory,

E

;
an) worth no moro Ihun you lmo saved. II. in
much morn could you have navcil tliun wlml you Iuim'
if you hotl iut your money in tho Dank? Blnrt un
account liHlay
IT IS NKYKIt TOO L.VII".

Yn u

CohmriNS
"SAVE

S

State Bank
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GET SANITARY RE CREAM
I
i'hom: ia
The finest product teat science con produce.
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary'
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s?ecial election

fly !. D. Reedy. Major, Infantry, United States Ariiiy,
Assistant Recruitfof 'Ofilcer. Houston, Texas
TrollltiR up tho mountain sliivspeeding down' the valley.
clackety-clleCtlckety-clacwith Janfling iipur and rein,
Hides tho Trooper on his way, ho'a no time to dally,
Seeking camp or enemy or outpost site to gain.
Sun: rain; wind; snow through them all lie rushes,
Taking many a chaneo with Fate with merry quip and jcsU
Gallup; (rot; walk: halt to tho front ho pushes,
Standing guard in lonely spot that other troops may rot.
romo with me where valiant men are needed;

Drop your pick or pencil for the Hashing saber' school.
Come, now. Join the Troop where duty's call Is heeded,
And lire is worthy of the name, for service is it's rule.
on a grassy bank, up beforo the swallow;
Then away beforo the sun dissolves the morning hate.
Friends behind and foes before, he Is quick to follow
Every movo to Hank or rear the enemy assays.
Illght, left, front, rear every point ho covers,
Carrying orders to the rear and death to flank and front
Wounds, death, he's no fear; thoughts of love he smothers,
'nil the foes retreat or rout will end tho savago hunt

Bleeping

e,
como with mo and Join the Army's raiders,
And in post or camp or Held, with Jolly buddies
Come, now, Join the Troop; wo nro gay invaders,
Holding Lovo a hostage fair for country, friends

"MAY I CALL YOU MOTHER?

(From Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
Last Saturday evening I, with my
daughter, attended tho danco given
at the V. a C. S. hall for tho
Twelfth Cavalry boys. All seemed
to bo having a Jotly time, enjoying
tho social evening. I noticed one
boy a line, lovely looking boy
who stood apart, watching tho
other. I called hint to como over
and talk to me. Ho was delighted,
and in our conversation ho told mo
how like his mother t seemed; how
ho had lost her last winter with
the "llu" while ho wo "camped
down hero on tho border sands."
"I Imvo no home, no mother. May
I call you 'mother'?"
How I wish
every mother in Columbus could
havo seen that lonely boy's heart
as 1 did.
Somebody
has said, "A mother's
hno is tho only vlrturo that did not
suffer by the fall of Adam."
Whether Adam fell or not. It Is
quite clear that the unselfish love
of a from! mother Is the crowning
glory of tho race. No matter how
long or how sorely it may berried.
It arms arc ever ready to receive
tho returning prodigal. One faithful heart never loses Its affection
for tho children of Uis flock. Adversity and sorrow may come with
all their force, but tho mother's
affection cling to her children
closely.
I feel that the Mayor's wife of
Doming has gained many a shining
star for her crown, has many
thankful prayer from tho mothers
of the boys who so manly guard
our border. Sho has proven herself
a "true mother.
What is the matter with tho mothers of Columbus?
All. or nearly all, hove had husbands, sons or brothers called to
the colors since this great strife
ramo to us. Thcso boys can't all
wear stripce. I feel that it Is up
to we mothers, In a largo scale, to
seo Dial tho morals of our boys
are kept up. A pleasant smile, a
knd word, goes a long way with a
lonely lad, bo ho young or old.
Howards are granted by nature
alone. She con give you long life
and lino health, with ceasoless
gratification at tho bounteous pleasure of rulstence, If you take part
In her march of progress..
Isadora are wanted who will
sharo tho publlo mind and draw
followers Into the great fray. Tho
future destiny of our nation rests
upon tho shoulders of her better
men and women; not better in station or rank, but better in courage
and moral strength.
In tho haunts of poverty there
are fighting souls ns well equipped
to aid tho country in shaping lis
futuro an aro found In other places,
for tho lovo of mother Is broader
than Is seen by tho human mind.
and tho heart of the eternal is most
wonderfully kind.
,,
-U- AROARET
barron.
NORWAY'S

KING

USES

AMERICAN

AUTO

TIRES

When King Haakon of Norway
forth to ride In his limousino
these days he makes his Journey
on American tires.
His car is
equipped all round with the Nobby
pattern
tread
of United Stales tires,
Cord tires have not yet gained
much of a foothold in Scandinavian
countries, as tho cars there nearly
all call for equipment of the old
clincher type. American tires are
in great favor and their popularity
Rives Indication of remaining per
goes

man en

I

The allied nations put on so tight
an embargo against rubber during
Iho war that the Scandinavian
countries suffered a great lire
shortage, their proximity to Ger
many making tire shipments to
lliem Inadvisable. A High wa,vo of
buying followed the lifting of the
embargo.
spec
LOST Ono pair gold-rli- p
tacles. Reward. Leave at Nord
Store.
ham'

ABOUT

roam.
and home.

GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE

POLICIES

(From Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)

out

llinlnr.

OntiMltiiUinnl
Amendment.
Purounnl to II. ... So. ..u. iiuiiur
Chapter 108. Law IDIO-follow
ing amendments to tho Constitution
of the fitato of Now Mexico will bo

submitted la tho nunlllleil vnlpm
nl tho Special Election to bo held
in, tutu.
N.VM'fcb MARTINEZ,
Secretary of State,
SENATE
COMMITTEE
StWKII.
TUTE KtHI SENATE JOINT

HcpicniDcr

RESOLUTION'

NO. 3.

Joint Resolution Providing fop An
Amrnunicni io uto tansuiuuon or
Iho State of Nrw Mexico hv Add.
hid Thereto Another Section to
Article Ml. uie same to Re Numbered Section B.
Da It Resolved by tho Legislature
ni mo biaio or now Mexico:
Section I. That tho follcm-lamendment to tho Constitution n
the Slate, as an additional sen linn
of Arliclo VII, be, and il hereby Is,
uruouavu,
iu uo auunuucu io mo
electors of the State, at an election
to be held on Hut Tuesday noil
after the first Monday in November,
ivl-uK,wllnn n rm.nn. nl II,. CI. I.
absent from their places of legal
res deuce, in Iho mil lary or naval
service of tho United Slates or of
litis State, and being otherwise
qualified electors, may bo allowed
to vote at any election for all state
officers, presidential electors, representatives In Congress and United
States Senators, and upon conslllu
tlonal amendments, under such re
gulatlons and limitations as may be
prcscnocu ny law.
For the Amendment
l'or la Emnicuda

A

Government Insurance policies
contain a total disability clause,
making them payable at any time
you may become totally and per
manently disabled, regardless of
your age.
No policy ordinarily Issued by
private company contains a similar
clause running beyond the ago
of 05 years.
Another advantago of Govern Against
ment policies is that a service man, contra uotholaAmendment
Eiimicnita
after his return to civil life, may
engage In any occupation, no matter
SENATE
JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 8
how haiardous, Including military
service, or may travel anywhere A Senate Joint Resolution Propos- Ino the Amendment of Section 3
without affecting lils Insurance,
of Article XIV, and Section 13 or
provided ho keeps his premiums
Article XII of the Coiutllutlnn of
the Slate of New Mexico Relative
paid.
to (.durational anil ruliHe ln.it I
No physical or medical examina
tion Is necessary for the conversion Uotutlon.
It Resolved by the Legislature
of policies. Physical examination
of tho Slate of New Mexico:
would bo necessary beforo yon Section t. That Section 3 of Artiof the Constitution of tho
could obtain Insurance from any cle XIV New
Mexico do amended so
State of
other source.
thai itahl aprlinn ahull rim1 am fnl.
iou may not do aoie to pass sucu ows
an examination, or, If later you ttyl "Section 3. There Is hereby Cre
" ,r?"iiu,,co?,,,U I8
te get private Insurance, somelhiuu 'cu
'
may have happened to your health nointmi hv ihn rinvrnnr
Vi, ?r
In the meantime and you may find a term nf two years and at a salary
it impossible to gel Hie Insurant or eJ.ouu.uu. per annum, ami not
inoro Hun two
wiinm shall ho
nf anv. timi
.,,, oi nnini..i
a,. n,
i
.,- -,
Iho tlmo of their appointment. sucn
SMILE
Hoard of Control shall havo the
,manageincnl and control of all
It's sang to stride where Iho road State educational Institutions enum
crated in Section II or Article XII
Is wldo
of the Constitution and of all State
And the pavement firm and fine;
Institutions enumerated in Section
It's easy lo skip at a good stiff clip I of Article XIV of this Constitution
When tho road is a long white line: and or all Slate, educational, chant
penal or reformatory Hull
able,
It's Jolly fun down the hills to run
tutions (other than tho nuhlle
If there Isn't a chance to fall;
Schools)
heretofore or hereafter
Rut a man'a true bluo If ho Just estaiiiisiiea. Hits provision shall
become effective on and after the
plugs through
day
or January, Ilttl. The
1st
Where there Isn't a path at all.
Hi
prescribe
Lcc stature
sha
It's easy td grin when tho cash powers and duties of such Hoard
of Control and until such provision
roll's in
maue
sum
or
is
iwaru
uontroi
And your lifo Is a cloudless day;
shall have, with respect to each of
It's easy to pranco In the costliest said Institutions, the powers and
duties now vested In the Hoards o
dance
Regents or Hoards of said Instllu
If the fiddlers receive their pay;
lions.
It's easy to sing tilt tho rafters ring See. 2. That Section .13 of Article
Of Joy is the Heart of Song;
XII of the Constitution of tho Slate
Hut glvo we the fellow who doesn I of New Mexico ha amended so Hint
said section snail rend as follows
show yellow
Section 3. On and after he lit
gone dead day nf January, 11)31, the said Statu
When
everything's
wrong.
hdiicntlnmil Inst tut nns snail lie
controlled and managed by the
So remember friends, until Cosmos Hoard of Control created by Section
3 of Article XIV of this Constitu
ends,
tion."
Until chaos shall rule supreme;
Until day and night tako their last Por the Amendment
Por la Euiulciida
long flight.
And tho world Is a shattered dream;
Against
Remember, your frown pulls the Contra dotholaAmendment
Emnlenda
next man down-L- end
a hand; make his life worth COMMITTEE
SL'RSTITUTE FOR
while.
lIUL&t. dlll.M IIKSU1.UTIUN
NO. 30.
Give a beaming face to the human
the
PnMMln
Amendment of Sec
race,
lion . or Arurio l. nl Ui Cotivil
Face fato with a brave sweet face.
lullon nf --the Slate of New Mexico,
Saturday Evening Post.
r.nuued nule, county and Muni
cipai iniiruiriiuesM."
RED CROSS NEWS
He It Enacted by tho Legislature

levies, roc clot

of Uu

lli.on.iu,

vaMcIo

fro m

U

H

M

or revenues; without
such laws to tho qualllled
electors of the Stale, and not with
stFKtag that tho Indebtedness so
nreMed may temporarily Increase
mo total inacntermoM or iho mate,
to an amount exceeding Iho fore
Provided, that
going limitation.
bond Issued for such purposes
payable from ad valorem taxes lov
ed imhiii tangible nronerlv shall
not at any time exceed tho sum of
two minion uouars iz,ww,uw
lo meet allotments of Federal
Funds mads to the Stale, lo aid In
construction and Improvement of
roaos."
For the Amendment
Por la Emnlenda
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license

The Big

REWARD
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'Store

Elusive

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

Against tho Amendment
umtra ao u wimicnan

jmW
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IN GOLD

will give Two Hundred Dollars
In gold as a reward for the arrest
and conviction, upon receipt thai
nartv has been confined in the ncn- itonllary, of anyone caught stealing
POL cattle or P 0 L horses. Cattle
branded on left side; horses on left
hip-- 8.
8. IJIRChFlKLD, Colum
tf
bus, New Mexico.
I

Wearihg Apparel for men, women
arid children

MERCANTILE

BORDER

Corner West Fourth and
Broadway
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.
4

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.
THE CITY MARKET
Hroadnoy

East

WLLLN'GIIAM
..AM) M1DDLET0N
All Kinds or Meals
AM) FRESH
VEGETAIH.ES

BLAIIl
Publlo
Stenographer
MISS
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done tfhile you tfait and al- We carry in
rtays guaranteed.
stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

j

Proprietor f

W. A. WAKEFIELD,
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CAFE

HrcakfaJl Waffle, 20c
Business Men's Lunch, 40c
Supper n la Carte
Coolrst Place In Town

A Ffc T?4' jt.U.F

Practices In All Courts
NEW MKVim

COLUMBUS.

1

,

,

. cash

or Credit

t-

I
1

I

Western New

I

MANAGER

I Columbus

THOMAS

,

-

e

J. R. BLAIR

! Mexico
J. COLE
United Suites Commlvdoncr
Justice of tho Praco
Notary Public
Columbus, New Mexico

Hardware-Furnitur-
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I
W. II. RICHER
Attorney and Counselor nl Ijhv

g

&

Townsite Company I

PROMOTERS
g

OF

COLUMBUS

1

Sec us for town lots, Luiincjs and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Columbus,
New Mexico

,

f

Section I. That It is hereby pro.
11. R. Fardwell, director
general posed to amend Svctlon 8 nf Arilel,
of Military Relief of tho American IX of the State Constitution so as
read as follows
ned Cross, has returned to Wash- to "Sec.
8. No debt other than those
ington from Denver, where he con specified In the
preceding section
ferred with officials of tho Mouu shall ho contracted by or on belialf
y
of this stale, unless auihorlteil hv
tain division following a
low
some
specified
for
work or
Inspection of work on the Mexican object;
which law shall provldo for
border.
an annual tax levy sufficient to pay
Through Ita geographical situa- iiiu imncn uuu io iiroviuo a illiK
lug fund to pay tho principal of
tion, the Mountain division is the such
II fly years
debt
from
logical one from which Red Cross the tlmo of within
tho contracting thereof.
relief among tho troops on the bor No such law shnll tnvn efTcrl unlll
havo
it
shall
been
to
submitted
der can best be administered. Addl.
the
electors of tho state and
tlonal representatives havo recently qualllled
have received a majority
all tho
been sent lo the border by the Votes cast thereon at aof general
election; such law shall be pubMountain division.
Mr. Fardwell announced through lished In full In at least one newspaper in each county of tho statci
Division Manager Goorgo F. Oxlcy if
one bo published
onco
(hat the Red Cross Is prepared for each week for fourtherein,
successive
any eventualities along tho Mexi weeks next preceding such election.
No debt shall bo so created if the
co n border.
total inuruicuness or tno state, ex
The Division Department of Sup elusive
of the debts of the terri
piles is assembling all goods which lory, and the several counties
are now or may be ineded by the mercoi, asMumoxi ny tno stale.
border troops, including comfort wouiupermen.'Dy do made to exceed
ono
centum or mo assessei
kits, socks, etc. '
valuation of all the property sub
Mr. Fardwell announced that on Jeet to taxation in the state a
reaching Washington lie would put shown hy the preceding general
legislature ma
one person In general charge of Bsicssineni. ine to
however, in order
provide fun.
Mexican border Red Crow work.-Fro- m (for construction
and malnlcnanco
A. R. C. Rays, official publi or puunc nipnwavs ana bridges
cation of the Mountain Divlslpn, cnacl laws authorising the Issue of
comprising Wyoming, Hevf Mexico. bonds, debentures or certificates of
inucDteunoM. payable at
Utah and Colorado.
as the lejlila
shall d?terX,tL
u

Reduced Electric Rates
FOR POWER PURPOSES
This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery. You can now use at small
expense

Electric Irons

Electric Toasters

Electric Fans

Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.

Use lectric

Power

and

Keep

Cool

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in any quantity desired
l

Ttttt

COUJMBUS

COURIER

W TNK mm
imHmm w m.vmvn

WMIIiKfM.ViKJ,
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X

ASL"W

BAPTISTS

1

United States T5 me
ans Good Tiras

JWiilomliw

EXPEGTTDCtttlEGl
SUMOf $53,000,000
PLAN TO RAISE t76,COOOO
GENERAL PURPOSES WITHIN NEXT PIVC YEARS.

KIKE
Oroanliatlon
Will Collect
Laroset
Amount Evr Handled By Any
Rallglev
Denomination
Anywhsre,

The Centenary

Wer

life

service mileage safety comfort. These
arc the things that count in
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general
tire satisfaction.
This greater total of tire

values means greater economyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them a typo and
size for every car.
We know United States Tires are Cood tires. That's why we sell them.
all-rou-

I'CCIII

IIIIOTIIEILS

AGENTS

meats

1

In Used Cars
Wi: OKl KIl THE HlfiKEHT
IIEAIUI
And Wo

IIAIUiAINS
IN ISICII
IN COI.UMIIL'H

W

An)llill)

limn Almost

Vein

anil let us donioiutrnti'.
mid yuu
like llio prlci.
Our new nlr plant will noon bo at
Wo do nil kinds of Hattery Work,
Is guaranteed, Full lino of ArcMMirliM
We Sell llnrlryl)iilldsnn
Ol'KN HAY AND

REARDON

May Wniil.

like lln car

You'll

In
will

Coins

CAItS

Johnson

soon.
.

NICIIT

COM

Confectionery

BAKED

BUS

Your

CALL VV

I'liONE NO.

.

Home

Industries

10

I

COLUMBUS

I

FUEL COMPANY

I
f

FOK

AND WOOD

COAL
Swastika

Colorado Coal

and
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this
to Inaugurate
The decision
. iimiIi-iI
M'lM'll
world program waa rca' liod at the
llml nil I'Mln l
meeting of the Souther) llaptlst rm
.
I'ai-nod
vs.irtiiol-ih
it
iii
ventlon la Atlanta last May whi-delegates
present ohiii- - t.urrlal
more then 1.000
iiluli-Mi'Mil
by
Ira. v
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voted unanimously
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An Extensive

I
Organisation,
through
which I
will be collected
these pledge
has
lour coolers of responsibility
Tho,
first Is a general finance commission
with hoadguartert at Nashville, headed
by Colonel Ifdgerlon.
This commission has pruparcd the standard plan
and will direct tho enttre movement,
banding down to the various bodies
throughout
the church detailed plsns
for their guidance.
Thorn will also bo a conference cab
Inrt In each annual conference of the
chnrch, about forty In number. These
conference cabinets will bo composed
Missionary Secreof the Conference
tary, Conference Campaign Director,
the Lay leader, and the Conference
Centenary Treasurer..
Uab of these
ttflcJuU have certain' speeltle duties,
and will direct the witrk of collecting
all tiro pledgee In eoeM annual conference.
In each of the four h uadred district
of tho church there lira similar cabinet compoeed of tho l'ltvildlug Kid en,
leaders, Campafiin Directors
th
and the Chairman of, the Mstbodlst
Minute Men. Th CorJeretnee Missionmember
ary Secretary Is an
of all dletriei mbln'vu TSio work of
collecting in the districts wlll be supervised by this dit.trlot caVhlnet

'

r.M'k

eMri' ivnt

Illnlnii,

I

South have resolved to contribute
I
to a program of reeonstrutllun I
In !MJ I)'
following the war, and lure laid plana
ir... r. .i
to subscribe this sum during the weak I'tK-lllOMH.'ll-l 'tiin.'-kof November 30 December 7, a aerlod
I'l.-- .
cf five year to be given In which to
eumplfi
the payment ot thee sub- l4llHllM,- - I, ,

scription,

.'ni

.t.--

Jack

Itrcognlilng the need of th world T,
(or mora religion and christian serrle M.
along general line, tho IMptlsU of the I;

ggggggH

The organisation

Dr.

L.

of Port Worth.
Dlrtctor of Campaign.

R. Scarborough

Tx

Qnrl

I

h

ki.

KrHl
Unit

Innnil

..il, mTiiinl

ii..litatlio
--

I

ll'.W. I. Willi
o. Urrtril.
Vnl mn liy Inn
I. .'i
iimn. thai
I' iHlilllitltt

li

iiha Itam
i. hi
wrl
rnndi-i-
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As Good Ah The Best And Itclter Than Most

Patronize

Nr

reilr

M. K.

I

II.Dlanchnrd, Proprietor
U M

Task T
Perform In Raising Hug Cum
For Denomination'
Budget Drlv I On.

(HOCOLATES

'Mlll'S

'Columbus Bakery And

COL

Tl

lo.iti
."

QiocdiATE Snor

BROTHERS GARAGE

WEST llltOAIIiVAY,

t
wrk.

Eieh State la Given Dsflnlt

W

your ncrvlutv
and nur TuV Work

Motorryi-lrN-

Commlnlon
of th
Methodist Kplscopat Church,
South,
haa announced It plan (or collecting
th IM.000.000 00 which iraa pledged
fur tho missionary work of the church
In tha recent
eight-dadrive.
Th
plan wai prepared and will be direct
ed by Colonel John K. Kdgorton, ol
Tennessee.
Ih
teneral centenary
treasurer and tho director of Ilia de
partment of finance for tlio Centenary
Commtwlon.
Colonel lidgnrton li a welt known
tuslne man. He la president
and
Manager
of tho Lebanon
Woolen
Mill", president of tho Tennesson
8late Manufacturer Association, and
during tho war he was a member of
the executive eommltee of the war in
duttry board appointed by 1'rcsldeat
Wilson,
"Ocr slogan Is no t&rlnkago. bat sa
aald Colonel lldgcrton re
cently. "Just as tho Southern Melho-f"s- l
ohureh baa surpassed all records
la securing Hedges for benovolent
purpose
and ha raised tlio largest
sum ever given to any church at one
lime In the history of the world, ao do
we nspeet to set a new record In th
pledges."
collection of

SMITH

w

sentMi:
Ip
It. Hlfilr, uJiarllyi.
i. i. Itetruilo, repair
Sanllagi) llnrrtslu, iwtHirwrk
II. BrrMimlM,
wni-J. V. Jfefuehl.
work.
luon Unrfenn.
rk

Tejm-tiiganlied with tho general headquarter
In Nashvlllo. Timn.. where Dr. U It. Ijurlisl.
liarbwgi' i .'ininiil
Scarborough, president ot the Southwestern llaptlst Theological Samlnary for furlli. i iiim-k- i imii Km.
at 1'ort Worth, la In charge as general
Wutewi i.r I I. .i K kwll. w mi.
director for the Bouth. Ho I nselsted hy Trai y. llml nil mil aern- by a number of men In charge ot spe- lleetMo
'
Ihr.'..k'-i- l
and tinof tha work, whll eats
cial dlrlslon
nhteriid In ilnw ui' ninti Inr
of tho eighteen states In the territory
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Parka Fisher of Washington,
who is a alsler of (ho great sea
lighter whqso memory is revered
by iho American people, a line
autographed photograph of Admiral
Schley.
It Is a distinguished honor for
the little chap, who is a relative of
the ureal man whose photograph
ho will prize moro ant) more highly
as the years go by.
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4 WAH CAMP COMMUNITY fSNVrCE
LATEST WAH WOANIIATWN
As Iho Courier went lo cress
Tho parents of Everett C Cow
The ntiek Privates BoeHv. or earlier than usual last week, (his
Bill have, recoived word from their
ganized
MMMMIM 11 M
t Mnninbaur by members Interesting column failed to 'appear.
non thai he was married at l'optar
lllulT, Mo, on August 10 to Miss
of the Firsi Division, announced
Waller Kelly Is behind llw coun
Mrs. J. F. White has returned
Tho children mel Monday after from Hotel Dleu In El I'asts wllcra ter at Deans'.
recently that headquarter
in the
Cora Scott of Puxlco, Mo, Ilia for
The
mcr homo of tlio Cowgills.
United Stales would bo opened In noon. On account of tho absence ilio went with her sou, John, to
bustling pays."
Chicago lato In August with Ed of tho directress, the children did
bride was a former schoolmata of
havo both his tonsils removed. The "Advertising and
ward M. McOulre. national field not have a regular meeting, Tlio Operation was successful.
her husliand.
Hcardon Dros. Oarage.
representative. In charge. Hranches afternoon was spent In playing
Tho groom mixed up with the
Mrs. Edwin O. Dcort nnd lltllo
arc lo be established in every tto olley hall. Tlio drama given by
Huns at Chateau Thierry, the 'sec
C. I). IlamDton has Jul returned
KANGE
oiul bntllo-o- f
the Marne and other LEONARD
In Iho union, according lo present this club Friday night was qullo from soum uerouna, witoro no en daughter, Helen, ana Miss Stanford
"
PLEASES THE LADIES nlnns.
success. Tlio directress. Mrs, Joyed a summer vacation with his havo returned from tlnlr siimmor
minor engagements, and was twice
outing al Long llcach.
wounded, the second time severely,
Private Paul F. Collins, Dallcry Allen, .received numerous rompll- - parents.
hia mother that he
Experts representing the famous D, Sixth Field Artillery, of Los menu.
hut write
range demon Angeles. Cat. Is president of the
Demlna has nlamied for n Luna
wasn't half so scared as when his Leonard
anything
have
Chlcairo
wouldn't
) nres knocked together as he stood strated
Tho Willing Workers mel Tues- on us except lak'o water, If wo could counly fair, to bo held In that clly
their stove at Carroll ' society, which has several thousand
Norwood's store yesterday and will members. All headquarters of the day evening.
Tho afternoon- was only develop our natural resources. October I, S and 3.
l'i f"-- o Iho minister.
r oluinhiis friends congratulalo tlio bo hero all of today and Saturday society In Iho different stale will spent In sewing for the W. C C.
re
young people.
The stove works with Danio Na Im known technically as "dug outs. dining room. They feel much en
Ilia Ladies' Aid Society will give Superintendent Spencer hasmany
A woman's auxiliary Is also planned rouraged over the progress made.
ture in doing the acnslhlo thing.
on Icq cream social at the Metho ceived compliments from
or
new
8f.Mi.KY fkost hets
curriculum
tlio
The operator baked biscuit in which will Includo in Its membersources
on
Septem
night,
Friday
dist church
autoghapiikii piiotocru'H eleven minutes after lighting the ship all women who served With Tho Girls' Club mel Wednesday ber 12. Everybody luvllod.
tho public school Just Issued from
lire, becauso Iho manufacturer the American Expeditionary torce, afternoon after a successful bust
tho Courier Press.
The afternoon was There will ho a social ten at (lie
Tlio little son of Mr. and Mrs. caught tlio Idea of where heal such a wclfaro workers, telephone ness session.
pent In reading.
I) Frost, named In honor of the goes straight up.
operators and nurses.
Of courso you . nro giving that
home of Mrs. N. J. Yarbrough on
famous admiral, Wlnflcld Scott It pleased tlio ladies, another
Wednesday afternoon, September sanitarium Idea a llltlo loort every
at
Nordhaus.
Twcnly-fourconsequence.
natural
Tho
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received
from
Wo
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Just
Wliiy
jilMitlM&
17, at 3:30 o'clock.
All member day.
man' Club, of which Mrs. IJrooks of the Ladies' Aid aro urged to bo
is president, had a delightful meet present.
Let every resident of Columbus
lng Wednesday afternoon.
boosl for Iho public schools. They
Tho Columbus Filling Station, aro a mighty big asset to tho town.
Tho AlUStar Club met Thursday corner of Main and South First
evening In a business sosslon. This street, is rapidly Hearing 'comple
A sugar beet factory wouldn't bo
club has given one day to tho W, lion.
a
C. dining room.
Wo wdsh to
thank this club for their loyalty.
nro on I Tho pay roll ol camp Is Increas
Mrs. Lancaster's poems
4
salo ul tho Powers Drug Store, ing every uay.k
Tho danco given by the
PI..K llnn,l... Htnl.l
.ll.t I Clark Hotel and Onyx Theatre.
William Klein, manager Of the
success in overy way.
llazaar. Is enjoying n three weeks'
Tho Onyx Thealro suro made
Douglas
Fairbanks in vacation on the coasl, where his
till with
Tlio Rainbow Club.
family has been spending tho sumII was really Iho grandest olTnlr Arizona."
mer. Ills father is looking after
that has over been pulled on in the
J. J.
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have
Iho store during his nhnencc.
Thcatro
Columbus
Tho
villago of Columbus and (o OUnk
comedy for Saturday Iloseufeld, manager of Hie Douglas
of It, the Rainbow Club, a newly an
two.
day
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a
away
blues;
tore,
the
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came
organised bunch of young men who that will surd drive
aro going to wako things up In tho that Is, If Columbus people ever
severed
Miss Lillian Walsh has
lino of entertainments, were the have such things.
her connection wilh Iho postal
Instigators of the Itrand dance
Arthur navel, who was one of branch of (inrle Sam's service and
given at tho Khaki Club Saltmlay
a
has Joined Hie War Department
nlght, August 30, 1010. Thai's what the witnesses nl the
everybody has been saying for the trial, has returned from a four branch in tlio Quartermaster Corps.
6,
cast.
a.
In
the
sojourn
months'
last few days, and it will live In
Dr. T. H. Dabncy. former mayor
their minds for quite n few more
Is out from Long
Attention Is directed lo the very of Columbus.
be
days. The hall was all decorated
with streamers of various colors, ohlo article of Mr. Steele of (ho llench In visit his daughter, Mrs.
on
"Work
U L. Council. The doelor is much
and around the hall was placet! lied Cross In this Issue'
piles of hay for seats. Hay was all ol tho lied Cross Homo Servlco pleased wilh tho growth and prosperity of Columhtis.
over Iho lloor. making good for Section."
dancing, and tho famous Jatt
Captain Marker's Idea of a "buffer
Columbus Is fortunate this year
orchestra of Hie Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, under the direction of slate" between Iho United Stales in securing Hie services of Ml
"Thadious," which has been play and Mexico Isn't bad. Head his Llmia K. McCaw of Arlesia, who
lng for tho Khaki Club the last article In this Issue.
comes as one of the intermedlalo
couple of weeks, was nlso ilxcd iui
teachers. Tho sanio can nlso
Edith Clark, Josephine said uf Misses Olailys Owens and
Mioses
with hay all arming their feet
PUHIIIIHM
Cider and doughnuts were served Jacohsen and Fern Van Eaton, all Viola Clark, all new leachcrs,
during the evening and everylmdy of Dcmlngar,o doing clerical work
Columbus work with Superwas worked up to tho highest pitch in ramp. Columbus would no giau intendent Spencer. Misses Coffin
of joy. Tho drrss for the evening lit welcome others of their class. and Widen are dm only members
was ladles In gingham aprons or
of tho old staff. They urc universal
"Education Is only forming
dresses, and men In overalls. 'I n
favorites.
,
habits," Supt, Spencer..
"Old Virginia Hreakdown" was tho
main event of tho evening.
tanks mUjhly edified to sen the
Mrs. lluffhlnes and son of Dallas servlco ears parked In the rtmter
are visiting Columbus relatives.
of Main street, one bended east
AT TIIE CATHOLIC CllUUC.II
and die next one west, nnd so on
New York oould havo New down Iho Hue.
If
Tho lirsl Mass will bo at 8 a. m
Is the
whal
ellnialivHul
Mexico's
Tlio second and last Mass will ,lo
use of mentioning InqiosslhllltlrsT
at 0:30 a. in.
good
In see Tommy"
Looks
Ills
The lasl Mass on Sundays will
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old friends furgul dial "Major"
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L. II. Ilurkhead left this week
Sung Mass. At present wo huv
"Hello, Tom;
say:
stuff
and
Just
lo resume
no ono to officiate at the organ for for Hell Huckle, Tcim,
glad In see you liaekt"
such Masses,
Hut wa havo a few his school work.
of tho Scnoritas of tho parish pro
V
MeCullough
Slalcup have tho
Mrs. J. W. Phillips visited her
paring lo aid us In that direction,
(loud
Kelly, over ten street lights installed,
Theso promising organists aro tho daughter, Mrs. J. II.
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up.
it
start
Sunday.
Misses Jesus Piichl,' Eleanor Blfrph
ens, Maria (iollnila; Ellgia Terazas,
stringed
tu play cards n
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TIIE SOCIAL WIIIItL
and Maria Acosta.
orchestra furnished delightful music
We aro today beginning lo niak
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in
AIhiuI
ten
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the
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tho adobo for our new church. W
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Cluh danced. At 11:00 die lights in the
expect to be able to say Mass In It hostess ul tho Cavalry llrldh'e
deon
pergola
were
and
turned
Wednesday afternoon al her homo
by CliruUnas day at Iho latest.
In the Posl.
Thero were three licious rufrtwlimenu of sulad, sandTills building will cost approxl
coffee
were served on a
bridge and prizes for the wiches and
malcly lieiwcrn six and seven tables of
Mrs. Connor lung table. The guests were offithousand dollars. II is located close highest score went to
cer and ladies of 'the imisU An
Craig.
Mrs.
and
to Iho 1'uclil Ilrothcrs' store.
It
guest was Captutu Wilwill be a nlco addition lo our city
Tho llreakfasl Hrldgo Cluh met liam l'allersun Jones of Camp Lee,
I hope that all will rcalizo this and
Virginia,
was visiting his sister,
who
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii
give me a helping liand. I hav on Thursday morning at Hie homo Mrs. llowurd Wilson.
mel with no refusals so far. This of Mrs, Sprinkle. After breakfast
shows tho liberal spirit of (he cltl din guests played bridge. Honors
Hariiliotise,
J. I
a vocational
tens qf this place. It Is an evidence for highest score went to Mrs. Dul man In tho Y. M. C. A. has Joined
of their recognition of tho neccs lard and Miss lilalr.
J. F. Wagner aC tho Twelfth Cavslty and benefit of religion.
Major Sprinklo of the Twelfth alry "Y." They expect to slarl
I am doing all In my power I
vocational work very soon. He wus
mako this a church that will bo Cavalry has received his orders to formerly county
xuperlnleiulciil of
to Fort lllloy, Kansas,
transfer
n credit lo our town. 1 am getting
schools in Texas, being elected tc
a lot of outside assistance
!.ast
age of 21.
position
at
that
the
transhas
been
Lieutenant
Illack
week I received a donation of $500
from the Catholic Church Extension ferred to the Signal Corps and will
L.'l'ost,
Illchard
of
die Adjutant
ho
Texas.
Bliss,
stationed al Fori
Society of Chicago. I am trying lo
get another donation of equal This popular young. of fleer and his General's Department, m in town
today
in
Interest
the
ol die proamount from a New York Catholic charming bride will bo greatly posed
historical edition nf tho
Society. I am also soliciting donors missed In local army circles.
National Onanism.
HARDWARE
from outside for the sixteen nlco
windows which (he building will Captain and Mrs. Wilson- - of Iho
Infantry were agreehave. I have selected the following Twenty-fourt- h
members of my parish as my ably surprised lasl week when Mrs.
building advisors:
Mr. Domingo Wilson's brother, Captain Jones of
Puchl, who has donated tho lots Camp Lee, Virginia, paid them a
Mr. Gcnoro Forum, tho treasurer short visit. Captain Jonrs brought
Inof the Palomas
and Cattle recruits lo the Twenly-fourl- h
BUOAUWAY
CENTEK OF BLOCK EAST OF TIIE.POSTOFFICE
Company; Mr. U. E. Halloran, Mr. fantry from Camp Leo.
Georgo Sullivan, Mr. Luurlnno
Clark Hotel llloih
Mr. Juan N. Fahcla, Mr. Loo.
About fifty guests were pleasantly
Stan Tfctf Viiws
Tin
Tro Stun.
poldo Lopez and Mr. Mariano IJuchi. entertained on Saturday evening by
CHOP SUEY AM) NOODLES
Every Sunday night at S o'clock Miss Trova lilalr wilh u lawn party
ON hiiOUT OHIIEIt
Electhere is a lecture at tho church by at her homo, In Columbus.
Errrylhlnii I'lrM-Ua- v
the pastor on some subject equally trically lighted Japanese lanterns
Interesting to our people and our were strung around tho lawn and
friends. All aro wel- card tables were placed near Iho
A. J. BISHOP, Pastor,
come
lights. For thoso who did not care
"Eyes Iroublo yout" C. Oxcnford
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extends you cordial invitation to call Saturm. or
day morning September
at 9:00
open for
thereafter, at which time we will
FRANKLIN,
C.
Cashier
W.
business.

Dry Goods Clothing
and Military Goods

Hardware, Furniture, Auto

Accessories

Special

15 per cent.

Discount in

Ice Chests and Refrigerators

Ladies' Fall Suits, Blouses, Millinery

School Books and Supplies

Rugs, Large Assortment, from $0.65

Up

Stoves, ranges, oil stoves
CYmFURNITUREt
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